assess the extent to which volcanic eruptions affect peatland microbial communities; 23 palaeoecological analyses across tephra layers provide a means to resolve this 24 uncertainty. In this study testate amoebae were analysed across multiple monoliths 25 On a molecule for molecule basis methane is 21 times more powerful than CO 2 as a 20 greenhouse gas so changes in methane production have the potential to affect global 21 climate, reinforcing aerosol-forced cooling. So far there is no direct evidence for the 22 inferred microbial competitive shift which is believed to be the cause of the methane 23 suppression. It can be hypothesised that a major change in prokaryote community 24 structure might produce consequent changes in higher microbial groups. The 25 dominant eukaryotic microbial group in peatlands is the testate amoebae, a group of 26 heterotrophic and mixotrophic protists characterised by a solid shell. To see whether 27 sulphate deposition might produce changes in testate amoebae which might be 28 mediated by the shift to sulphate reducing bacteria Payne et al. (2010) investigated the 29 communities of sodium sulphate treated plots for which long-lasting methane 30 suppression had been previously demonstrated (Gauci et al. 2005) . Results showed 31 statistically significant changes in community composition with a reduced abundance 32 of small bacterivorous taxa. This result has subsequently been replicated in plots 33 treated with a one-off application of sulphuric acid (Payne 2010 ). These studies 34
coinciding with at least 50 Lycopodium spores was counted. Geochemical analyses 1 were used to determine the provenance of the visible tephra layers in three monoliths: 2 the tephras at 11cm in profile ST4, 16cm in ST5 and 14cm in ST6. Samples were 3 prepared by acid digestion following the methods of Persson (1971) Samples were analysed by wavelength dispersive electron probe microanalysis 6 (EPMA) using the Cameca SX100 microprobe at the School of Geosciences, 7
University of Edinburgh. Analytical conditions were a 20 kV accelerating voltage and 8 4 nA beam current, the beam was rastered over a 10x10 m grid to minimise sodium 9 mobilisation. Analyses with totals <95% (Hunt and Hill 1993) and minor geochemical 10 populations were removed prior to data analysis. Similarity to geochemical data from 11 a large number of previous Alaskan tephra studies (see Payne & Blackford 2008b for 12 full list) was tested using standard similarity coefficients and SIMAN coefficients 13 (Borchardt et al. 1972 Samples for testate amoeba analysis were removed at resolutions varying 31 between 2.5 and 10mm vertical-thickness with higher resolution sampling used for the 32 region directly enclosing the tephra; cores were frozen to allow fine peat-cutting. To 33
6 assess very fine-scale horizontal variability in amoeba response, samples from two 1 sequences on opposite sides of the ST4 monolith were removed (approximately 80mm 2 apart, designated ST4A and ST4B). Samples were prepared using a method based on 3 wet-sieving, similar to that of Hendon & Charman (1997) . Peat sub-samples were 4 removed from the core and boiled in 50 ml deionised water. Samples were sieved at 5 250μm but fine sieving was not used as this is liable to lead to loss of the smallest 6 tests and many of the smaller taxa are particularly relevant to this study ( Volcanic impacts on the testate amoeba data were tested using a constrained-31 ordination approach. Loss on ignition (LOI) was used as an explanatory variable to 32 represent volcanic impact based on the observations that tephra constitutes the 33 overwhelming majority of inorganic material (Fig. 2) and non-tephra material shows There is a good deal of geochemical similarity between tephras ST4-11 and 25 ST6-14, but tephra ST5-16 is distinctly different (Table 1 ; Appendix 1). Similarity 26 and SIMAN coefficients for ST5-16 show the greatest geochemical similarity with 27 analyses of Augustine 1883 tephra; coefficients generally exceed the 0.95 criterion 28 although there are some differences for several oxides (Table 1) . Tephra from this 29 eruption has been found at a similar depth in a nearby Kenai peatland suggesting 30 general equivalency in age (Payne and Blackford 2008b). The ST4-11 and ST6- 14 31 tephras show greatest similarity to analyses of Redoubt tephra. Averages of both 32 datasets plot very close to analyses of Redoubt tephra by Begét et al. (1994) and 33 Riehle (1985) (Fig. 3) . Similarity coefficients and SIMAN coefficients show greatest 34 8 similarity to Redoubt tephras dated c.350 BP and over 500 BP (Table 1) previously found in nearby Skilak Lake (Begét et al. 1994 ). Neither of these three 6 tephras are the same as the ST12 tephra studied by Payne and Blackford (2008a & b) . 7
Although no more than one tephra was macroscopically visible in any monolith two 8 separate tephras are detectable in monoliths ST2, ST3 and ST4b and in ST5 a third 9
minor tephra also appears to be present. A lower tephra is likely to lie below the 10 analysed section in monoliths ST4a and ST6. The hypothesised relation of these 11 tephras is shown in Fig. 4 although there is uncertainty in some of these links. 12 
13
Testate amoeba counts 14 
Multivariate analysis 4
The ordination analyses show that LOI explains a significant proportion of 5 species variance in many of the profiles (Table 2 ). In two of the profiles a large and 6 significant proportion of the variance is explained when using the simplest test with 7 LOI as sole explanatory variable (ST4b and ST5). With the addition of before/after 8 variables for all tephras there is also a significant relationship in profile ST3 and up to 9 a third of variance is explained. Where more than one tephra is present similar 10 variance is explained by LOI and the before/after variable for each tephra suggesting 11 similar impacts. Using the approach of Lotter & Birks (1993) significant variance can 12 be explained by both tephras in one further profile (ST2). It is important to note that in 13
harmonising the species and LOI data some temporal resolution has been lost and this 14 may well be an important cause of the lack of a significant relationship in some of the 15 analyses. Taken overall the results suggest an association between loss on ignition and 16 testate amoeba compositional change, which as LOI is dominated by tephra provides 17 evidence for a volcanic impact on the testate amoebae of these sites. There is evidence 18
for both an immediate short-term impact (shown by the LOI trough) and a lasting 19 longer-term impact (the before/after variables). 20
21

Species changes 22 23
Changes in testate amoeba community coincident with the tephra layers are 24 apparent in many of the stratigraphic diagrams (Fig. 6) , summarised in Table 3 identified sulphur application as capable of leading to compositional change in testate 28 amoeba communities. To aid application of the experimental results to the 29 palaeoecological record these data were reanalysed to identify indicator species using 30 the IndVal technique (Dufrêne and Legendre 1997) with 999 permutations (Table 4) . 31 Three species were consistently identified as indicators of non-sulphur treated plots: 32
Corythion dubium, Euglypha rotunda type and Trinema lineare. There is no 33
consistency in species indicative of sulphur-treated plots, the best indicators are from 34 the sulphuric acid experiment (including Hyalosphenia subflava and Difflugia pristis 1 type) but these should be treated with greater caution due to the more limited scale of 2 this study. 3
Comparing these experimental results to the palaeoecological results in this 4 study there is a good deal of similarity. The species most consistently reduced in 5 abundance coincident with tephra layers (T. lineare) is also deleteriously impacted by 6 sulphur-treatment. D. pristis type and H. petricola are both increased by sulphur-7 treatment and increase coincident with tephra layers. There are some differences in 8 species response but these are generally minor, for instance E. rotunda type slightly 9 increases coincident with tephra ST4b-11 but is consistently reduced in relative 10 abundance by experimental sulphur deposition. Several species apparently responding 11 to volcanic impacts are not identified in the experimental studies but most are rare or 12 absent in the experimental sites (e.g. H. papilio). from a short-lived environmental change is difficult because amoebae will be living at 28 a range of depths in the peat on deposition, however given peat accumulation rates it 29 is probable that impacts shown here lasted over a decade. This is consistent with 30 experimental evidence for long-lasting testate amoeba response, probably due to tight 31 cycling of sulphur in acrotelm peats. 32
The testate amoeba response to thin, often cryptic, tephra layers in this study 33 contrasts with that to much thicker layers in other studies. On Deception Island in the12 Antarctic Smith (1974, 1985) found Assulina muscorum, E. rotunda, E. strigosa and 1 particularly Corythion dubium colonising recent tephra layers, this list includes taxa 2 morphologically and functionally similar to taxa declining coincident with tephra in 3 this study. In a palaeoecological record from sub-Antarctic Marion Island Yeloff et al. 4 (2007) found a peak in Corythion-Trinema type coincident with a 17cm-thick tephra; 5 the ability of C. dubium to colonise the harsh physical environment of new tephra 6 deposits is a likely hypothesis for these observations. 3. Impacts on peatland hydrology, such as surface ponding of water due to a 26 formation of a semi-impermeable surface layer of tephra. Given the thinness 27 of the tephra layer this possibility is highly unlikely and the lack of a TI-DWT 28 change suggests this explanation can probably be excluded. Table 3 . Changes in testate amoeba community across tephra layers noted in 6 stratigraphic diagrams (Fig. 6) . 7 8 Table 4 . Taxa 
